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act, the ratesof pilotagefor conductinga vesselfrom the
Capesof the Delaware to [the City of Philadelphiaor
other placeon the River Delaware,andfrom the city of
Philadelphia or other place on the River Delaware]
a place on the River Delaware no further upriver than
the bridge of The PennsylvaniaRailroad Companybe-
tween Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and Delair, New
Jersey,or froma placeon the River Delawareno further
upriver than the bridge of The PennsylvaniaRailrOad
Company between Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and
Delair, New Jersey, to the Capesof the Delaware, in
either case,shall be for every half foot of water which
a vesselshall draw, [under, up to and including twelve
feet, the sum of two dollarsandfifty centsperhalf foot
and for every vessel‘drawing over twelve feet the sum
of threedollars and seventy-fivecentsper half foot of
water. An increaseof ten per céntumfrom the said
ratesshall be paid to the pilot wheneverhe shall speak
an inward-boundvessel,at any point eastof the Five
Fathom Bank Light-ship, or north of Hereford Inlet
Lighthouse or south of Fenwick‘a Island Lighthouse;
anda deductionof ten per centumfrom the said rates
shall be made when an inward-bound vessel is first
spokenby the pilot insideof a straight line drawn from
Cape May Light to Cape Henlopen Light: Provided
always,That a vesselinward-bound,to any port or place
on the Bay or River Delaware,which is not spoken or
offered the servicesof a pilot outsideof a straight line
drawn from CapeHenlopenLight to CapeMay Light
shall be exemptfrom the duty of taking a pilot, andthe
vessel as well as hermaster,owner, agentor consignee
shall be exempt from the duty of paying pilotage, or
half pilotage,or any penaltywhatsoeverin caseof her
neglector refusalto do so] the sumof four dollars and
twenty-fivecents.

Section 2. This act shall take effect in ten days. Effective date.

APPROVED—The17th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 140

AN ACT

RequestingtheDepartmentof Highwaysto constructanew bridge,
replacing the presentstructureacross the Juniata River, con-
nectingMount Union in Huntingdon County and a point near
Kistler Borough, and to provide the necessaryapproachesand
connectionswith Statehighways;empoweringcountiesto pay
certaindamages,andmaking an appropriationtherefor.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Secretaryof Highways is herebyre-
questedto constructa new bridge, replacingthe present
structure crossingthe Juniata River on Route 44018,
connectingthe Boroughof Mount Union in Huntingdon
County and Wayne Township in Muffin County near
Kistler Borough.

Section 2. In the constructionof said bridgeandthe
approachestheretoandconnectionswith Statehighways,
the Departmentof Highwaysshall haveall of the powers
and authority conferred with respectto the relocation,
widening or constructionof State highways, including
the exercise of the power of eminent domain. Any
damagessustainedby reasonof taking property in the
constructionof such bridge, the approachestheretoand
connectionswith Statehighways,shall be ascertainedin
accordancewith laws applicableto the ascertainmentof
damagesin relocating, widening or constructing State
highways,andsuch damages,whenascertained,shall be
paid by the Commonwealthor county or countiesas may
be agreedupon in accordancewith the laws relating to
Statehighways.

The Departmentof Highways shallhaveauthority to
makeandcarry out andto do every other act necessary
to carry out the projecthereinauthorized.

Section 3. After the completion of such highway,
bridge and the approachesthereto, they shall be recon-
structedandmaintainedby the Departmentof Highways
in accordancewith presentor future laws governingthe
reconstructionand maintenanceof State highways.

Section 4. Somuchof the moneyin theMotor License
Fund from time to time as may be neededto carry out
the provisionsof this act, but not in excessof onehun-
dred forty thousanddollars ($140,000),is herebyspe-
cifically appropriatedto the Departmentof Highways
for suchpurposes.

APPR0VEi>—The17th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 141

AN ACT

Amending the act of June3, 1937 (P. L. 1333), entitled “An act
concerningelections, including general, municipal, special and
primary elections, the nomination of candidates,primary and


